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Interprété par Lil Bow Wow.

Uh Ohh u done crossed the line
 Beware of the dog is right there on the sign
 U got a mucle now getem now putem dont dropem let me see u get crunk 
 There will neva be another one wit his style 
 Puppy town Bow Wow
 Im tha 18 letta and this playboy
 representin it foeva cant do it betta
 Neva wheneva whoeva howeva u test yo leva breath again neva
 So whateva im pass the mike down
 to the B-o-ww-ow u in trouble
 
 [bowwow]
 Aint nottin like a lil cat wit his mind write
 in tha lime light chasin a dream 
 At tha same time makin some cream
 Nickname scary cause i know how to make em scream
 Everytime im seen im fool of flash
 Everytime im out pockets full of cash
 Aint about my team aint no need to ask
 We steady steady keep puttin down the smash
 I was the feem
 Before i became a teen
 I known that microphone put up cones of ice cream
 And thats why i dont care who u are
 When it comes to me u gotta raise the bar
 
 This playboy he getts crunk bring that bang up in the trunk
 witha nick nack paddy wack throw me a bone
 and this play boy goin break ya heard
 
 This playboy he getts crunk bring that bang up in the trunk
 witha nick nack paddy wack throw me a bone
 and this play boy goin break ya heard
 
 Who u think gion lock down this whole hole south east
 Brook cards like a breef hang blangs like a reef
 i wish one of u bussters would spark some beef
 i swear to god its goin be hard for your moms to sleep
 see when i ball up in the club
 haters still sho me love
 wit dap tees and hugs thats the life of a thug
 i walky like i talky toldy cuz i sparky
 straight to u ballers icey boy and hunky
 im on the padio cleaning my gun
 while bowwow in the front shootin hoop with my son
 Big duke representin for the whole east side
 Jd made me lutenit and thats how we ride
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 This playboy he getts crunk bring that bang up in the trunk
 witha nick nack paddy wack throw me a bone
 and this play boy goin break ya heard
 
 This playboy he getts crunk bring that bang up in the trunk
 witha nick nack paddy wack throw me a bone
 and this play boy goin break ya heard
 
 Ohh bounce shorty bounce
 im trying to have yall see what i sell
 in a block full screamin up in trl
 and another i want yall niggaz to know
 i aint wanna of them cats thats goin come and go
 i got somethin to show and something to say
 and i can down anything in my way
 i want the whole family
 im trying to escort aaliyah or somebody to soul train
 if u so free im trying to be fly
 and be tha first kid on the cover of vibe
 so if u at #1 u betta save it back cuz once i get it it aint never comin back forsure
 
 This playboy he getts crunk bring that bang up in the trunk
 witha nick nack paddy wack throw me a bone
 and this play boy goin break ya heard
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